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Impact Analysls: .Address the following:

t

1. Impact on other departments -

I

No impact on other departments
'

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

Could increase teaching load depending on frequency of offering.

3. need for additional resources and facilities -

None currently.

Will use existing.

4. Library h<:>ldings: __ Strong __Adequate_.:_Weak __Nonexistent
Recommendations to the library staff:

Will vary depending on content.
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.Appendix E
NEW COURSE APPROVAL FORM

Department Eng i neeri nq Techno 1oqy

Abbreviation--=E;..:.T.:...P.....
L_ _ _ _ _ __

Catalog Number_ _ _4.;.; 9. ; .9_ _ _ _ _ _Title Special Topics in Plastics
Hrs. Lec/Wk ._v_a_r_i_ab_l_e_____Hrs. Lab or Studio/Wk._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Credit Hours 1 to 5 Lab Fee.____lnstructor(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Prerequisite(s) Instructor and Dean approval
HEGIS Cod..,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Program Code,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Subsidy Level Code

Bach 3

Projected Enrollment 15 per quarter offered

Effective Date: Summer 1991
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed Text(s) Will vary depending on course content.

Course Description (copy for course listing)

This course will be offered as an elective for ETPL students and will co ver
topics of special interest.

Rationale for the Qourse

Provides flexible offering of special topics for program electives or substitutions.

'

Minimum Qualifications of the Instructor to offer this course.
Will vary depending on course content.

EPCC-NC-9/87
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Impact Analysis: Address the following:

1. impact on other departments WAS SUBSTITUTED FOR A TECHNICAL ELECTIVE.

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing
NONE

3. need for additional resources and facilities NONE

4. Library holdings: _ _ Strong
X Adequate_Weak_Nonexistent
Recommendations to the library staff:

NEED MORE BOOKS ON NETWORK ANALYSIS SYSTEM ANALYSIS.
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Appendix E
NEW COURSE APPROVAL FORM
De partm en t_ _ _ _E
...N
.....G_!.....,N..-E....
E......
R.....
IN...G__....
JE
....C...._H......N
......O
.....L
....O.....G....1.-.ES___ Abb rev iat io n____
ET_,___
Catalog Numbet

Title

ETEC 311

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 11

Hrs. Lec/Wk. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hrs. Lab or Studio/Wk.__________
Credit Hours _ ____,..___ _ _ _ _ _ Lab Fee_ lnstructo'r(s) _ _ _ _ _ __
Prerequisite(s)

ETEC

310

HEGISCode_ _ _ _ _ _ Program C o d e ' - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - Subsidy Level Cod!;_ _ _ _ _ Projected Enrollment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Effective Date :
WINTER 1992
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed Text( s)_ _ _ _L.:. . !A..:. . P=LAc.. :. .C"""'E::.. . . .:.T. .:. .:Rc.:. . :Ac:.. .:N..z.S. :. . FO.:i<...:...:..R=M.z.S....:.A..:.:.N.:..:D:.-.;:i:Cc..:sOc.:..N:...T.:..:R..,.O-=L--SYST EMS THEORY FOR TECHNOLOGY: THEORY AND EXPERIMENTS BOTH

BY

THEORDORE f. BOGART, JR,
Course Description (copy for course listing)
ETEC 311 SYSTEM ANALYSIS II (4) APPLICATION OF LAPLACE TRANSFORMS TO
SYSTEM DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS IN THE TIME AND FREQUENCY DOMAINS WITH
SINUSODAL AND COMPLETE HARMONIC SIGNALS. TRANSFER FUNCTIONS,
FREQUENCY RESPONSE AND BODE PLOTS, TRANSIENTS IN DC/AC NETWORKS,
INITIAL CONDITIONS, MESH ANALYSIS, SUPERPOSITION, THE INITIAL AND FINAL
VALUE THEOREMS AND THE SHIFTING THEOREM ARE STUDIED. PREQ. ETEC 310,
3 LEC. 3 LAB; NORMALLY OFFERED: W
Rationale for the Course
THIS COURSE IS A CONTINUATION OF ETEC 310. IT IS DESIGNED TO GIVE
STUDENTS A JUNIOR LEVEL STANDING KNOWLEDGE OF NETWORK ANALYSIS.

Minimum Qualifications of the Instructor to offer this course.
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

EPCC-NC-9/87
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Impact Analysis: Address the following:
1.

impc1ct on other dep<1rtments -

Could benefit students other than business. (an elective)

..

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

\

3.

need for additional resources and facilities none

4.

II

Library holdings: _ _ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library staff:

Approved by .Division/Department

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum .
. Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

•

Weak

Nonexistent
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NEW COURSE APPROVAL FORM

Departm en! __. .:B: . .;u=.cs::. .;1.=-:n;· .:;_;e: . .;s: . .;s: . .;. .:M""a=.;n""a=-gc..e:.;m: :.e=-n==-t_ _ _ _ __
Catalog Number ____3_2_o_
· _ _ _ _ __
Hrs . Lee/Week _ _ _ _4_ _ _ __

Abbreviation _ _,.,M=G=N...._T_ _ _ _ __

Title ___D_a_t_a__An
__
a~ly.__s_i_s_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Hrs. Lab or Studio/Week _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

15_,_o_o_ Instructor(s) ___
Ro_b_b_1._·e_B_u_r_k_e_ _ __
Credit Hours _ _4_ __ Lab Fee __$_
Prerequisite(s) Any O~E of the following courses, MATH 150, MATH 250, MATH 201 or MGNT 35:
HEGIS Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Program CodEi _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Subsidy Level Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Projected Enrollment __5_0_ _ _ __

Effective Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed Text (s)

SPSS Guide to Data Analysis, Harvard Graphics

Course Description (copy for course listing)

Computer assisted statistical analysis using SPSS or current statistical
application software as a research tool. In-depth use of computer
applications for research emphasizing statistical procedures, graphic
design and interpretation of results. Applications appropriate to Business ,
Social and Physical Sciences, Psychology and Education. Special projects
to suit student's needs.
Rationale for the Course

Data analysis is designed to provide the student with statistical
applications for today's work environment. A course with broad
application beyond the business area.

EPCC-NC-9/87

J8
Impact Analysis: Address the following:
1. impact on other departments none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing none

3. need for additional resources and facilities none

4. Library holdings: _ _ Strong

_x_

Recommendations to the library staff:

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

Adequate

Weak

Nonexistent
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Appendix E

'

NEWCOURSEAPPROVALFORM

Finance

Department
Catalog

FINA 315

Number

Title:

4

Hrs. Lec./Week
Credit Hours

Abbreviation

4

Prerequisite(s)

Lab Fee

FINA

Financial Institutions
0

Hrs . Lab or Studio/Week
0

lnstructor(s)

Jerry Ruby

ECON 102, ACCT 210 or ACCT 103

HEGIS Code

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

25

Effective Date
Spring 1992
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Text(s)

Financial Institutions, Markets and Money.

Course Description (copy for course listing)

Kidwell and Peterson

-

An integrated and comprehensive analysis of financial markets and institutions
emphasizing financial intermediaries and their operation in the markets.

Rationale for the Course

We currently offer one upper level course that includes a study of the flow of
money, institutions, vehicles, etc. A new course in Financial Institutions
will give students the opportunity to examine and study the roles and functions
of financial intermediaries in our economy. Students considering a career in
financial instituion management will have a better understanding of the
principles relevant to management decisions.

E PCC-NC-9/87
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Impact Analysis: Address the following:
1.

impact on other departments none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing none

3 . need for additional resources and facilities none

4.

:.: ·

Library holdings: __ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library staff :

Vv'eak

Nonexistent

?-=====---~,
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-z/6:-'fr;

--. - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - -- ---- - - Prepared by

(SiQC tuC

Approved by Division/Department

____
(Chairpersdn's Signature)

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87
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NEW COURS~APPROVALFORM

Management

Departm ent

299

Catal og Numbe r

Title :

H rs. Lab or St:.Jdio/ Week

Hrs. Lec./We ek
Cred it Hours

Abbreviat ion
SBMT
--- - - - -Special Topics in Small Business
Problems and Entrepreneurship

1-4

Prerec;u i site( s )

Lab Fee

0

lr. structor(s)

To be determined

SBMT 225

HEGIS Code

Program Code

Subsi dy Le v el Code

Pro jected Enroll ment

Effect ive Dat e
To be determined
(Qu2 rt ers to be tau gh t for exp erimenta l course)
Pr o po sed

T e x t (s)

To be determined

Co urs e Descript ion (copy fo r course lis ti ng)

SBMT 299 SPECIAL TOPICS IN SMALL BUSINESS PROBLEMS AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP (1-4)
This course is designed for the student to work on special projects
under the supervision of an instructor with expertise in the area
of the student's project. Preq. Instructor permission

Rationa le for the Course

Some students are interested in special projects in the area of small business.

E PCC-NC-9/87

3f

Impact Analysis: Address the following:
1.

impact on other departments -

none
2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3.

need for additional resources and facilities -

none

4.

Library holdings: _ _ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library statt:

Prepared by:

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

Nonexistent

---- ---~---- --- .-J:r
Y;
JD {eT?
I

------z --1rJ7--1
--- ·-- ------------(Sig atur

Approved · by Division/Department

Weak

(Chairp~n's Signature)

(Da e)
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L

NEW COURS~APPROVALFORM

Management

Department

299

Catalog Number

1-4
--

Prerequisite(s)

Hrs . Lab or Studio/Week
Lab Fee

0

!nstructor(s)

0

To be determined

.lnstructor permission

HEGIS Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

Effective

~B
.....Mu.oM_,_T.___ _ _ _ __

Title: Special Topics in Retailing/Sales/Advertisi

1-4

Hrs . Lec./Week
Credit Hours

Abbreviation

10

To be determined

Date

(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Te x t(s)

To be determined by instructor

Co~rse Descript ion (copy for course !isl ing)

This course is designed for the student to work on special projects
under the supervision of an instructor with expertise in the area of
the student's project. Preq. Instructor permission.

Rationale for the Course

Designed for those students who want to do special projects in the retail area.

E PCC-NC-9/87
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Impact Analys is: Address the followi ng :
1.

impact on other departments -

none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3 . ne ed fo r additi on al res ource s and fa cili ties -

none

4.

Lib rary holdings : _ _ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendat io ns to the libr cry staff:

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

Weak

None xi stent

NEW COURSEAPPROVALFORM
D epartme nt Office Administration
Catalo g Nu mb er

299

Hrs. Le c./W eek

1-4

Cred it Hours

1-4

Pre r equ isi t e(s)

Abbreviation
Title :

OADM

Special Topics in Office Administration
0

Hrs . La b or St :..id io/W eek

Lab Fee

0

lnst ructo r( s)

To be determined

Instructor permission

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

HEGIS Cod e

Progra m Code

S ubs idy Le v el Code

Proj ec ted Enrollment

10

E f fe c ti ve Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taugh t for experim en tal cou rse)
Proposed

Te xt (s)

--- - -------------Course Descript io n (copy for

course listing)

This course is designed for the student to work on special projects under
the supervision of an instructor with expertise in the area of the student's
project. Preq. Instructor permission.

Ratio nale fo r the Co urse

Some OADM majors need/want to do research in special areas.

E PCC - NC-9 / 87

3t
Impact Analysis: Address the follo win g :
1.

impact on other depa rtments none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3. need for add itiona l resou rces and fac ili ties -

none

4.

Library ho ldings: _ _ Stro,,g _x_ Adequate
Recommendat ions to the li br2ry staff:

Approved by Division/Department

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

Wea k

Nonexi stent

Appe ndi x E
NEW COURSE AP PROVAL FORM

-=-=M-=--a.:.:.n_a!,,!.g_em_e_n_t_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

Depa rt me n t
Catalog

499

Nu mbe r

1-4

Hr s . Le c./ W eek
C red it Hours

1-4

Prerequi si t e(s )

Titl e :

Abbreviat ion

MRKT

Special Topics in Marketing
0

Hr s. Lab or Studio/ Wee k

La b Fee

0
---

lnst ruc to r( s)

To be determined

MRKT 310 and Instructor permission

HEGIS Cod e

Prog ra m Code

Subsid y Le ve l Code

Pro ject ed Enrollment

25

Effe c t ive Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taugh t for exp eri men tal course)
P roposed

Te xt ( s)

To be determined by instructor

Co urs e Des cri ptio n (copy for course listing)

- ------ --

--- ---------

This course is designed for the Junior or Senior student to work on
special projects under the supervision of an instructor with expertise
in the area of the student's project. Preq. MRKT 310 and Instructor
permission.

Rat ional e for the Co urse

To meet the needs of some junior/senior business majors that want to
engage in special projects.

EPCC - NC-9 /87
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Impact Analysis: Addr ess the following :
1. impact on other depa rtments -

none

2. effect on teach ing loads and staffing -

none

3.

need for addition2.I resources and facilities -

none

c..

Library hold ings: _ _ Stro :-1g _X_ Adequate
Recommendat ions to the library staff :

Weak

Non exi st em

~:~;a:~~~:,- --------------------------:~i~~~:urn- - ---~1¾-r
Approved by Divis ion/DePartm" nt

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

----

71)~;
'J/.-'{f,!L.

{i<-_r---------- :{

(C hairpe rso n'f Sign a tu re)
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Appe ndix E
NEW COURSE AP PROVAL FORM

Management

D epartme nt

499

Calal og Number

Title :

1-4

H rs . Le c./Week
Credit Hou rs

Abbreviat io n

1-4

Prereq uisite(s )

Special Topics in Management

H rs. La b or St ud io/We ek
La b Fee

0

MGNT

lns tru cto r(s)

0

To be determined

Instructor permission

HEGIS Code

P rog ra m Co de

S ub sidy Le vel Code

P ro j ec t ed En ro ll men t

10

To be determined
Effe c t ive Dale
(Q u2r1ers to be t augh t for exp er ime n ta l c ourse)
P ropo s ed

T ex t( s )

To be determined

Cours e De scription (cop y for cour se li stin g )

This cour s e is designed for the Junior or Senior student to work
on special projects under the supervision of an instructor with
e xpertise in the area of the student's project. Prea. Instructor
permission.

Ra tiona le for the Course

Some Junior and Senior students want/need to do upper division management
projects for credit

EPCC-NC - 9/ 87
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Impact Analysis : Address th e following :
1. imp ac t on other departm ents -

none

2. effect on tea chin g loads and staffin g none

3.

need for add iti onal resources and fac ilities -

none

4 . Lib rary holdings: _ _ Stroilg _ x _ Adequa te
Recommendations to the library sta fi :

Appro v ed by Div isio n/Departme nt

Approved by Educat ional Policy Curr iculum
Comm ittee

EPCC - NC - 9/87

\Vea k

Nonexi sten t

.. ,.

...-

-

............. --"- J).

J...,,

NEW COURSEAPPROVALFORM
Finance

Department

499

Catalog Number
Hrs. Lec./Week

1-4
--"'---'------1-4

Credit Hours
Prerequisite(s)

FINA

Abbreviation
Title:

Special Topics in Finance 2

Hrs . Lab or St:..idio/Week

Lab Fee

lnstructor(s)

0

To be determined

Instructor permission

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - -

HEGIS Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Projected Enrollment
Effective Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Propo sed

Te xt( s)

To be determined

------------------Course Desc ription (copy f~~~-;~~~listing)

-----

---------

This course is designed for the Junior or Senior student to work
on special projects under the supervision of an instructor with
expertise in the area of the student's project. Preq. Instructor
permission.

Rationale for the Course

Some four year management majors want to do special research in
finance for credit.

E PCC-NC-9/87
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Impact Analysis: Address the following :
1.

impact on other depa rtments -

none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3. need for additiona l resources and fa cilities -

none

4.

Library holdings: _ _ Stro;,g _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library statt :

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

Weak

Nonexistent

..,a_J.4,JU/4,,wll~-M,,~~/,_K__ ~s.J/.-3/-9;
( hairperson's

~we) .

~(HJ~
EPCC-NC-9/87
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(Date)
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NEW COURSE AP PROVAL FORM

Finance

Depa rtment

299

Catalog Numbe r
Hrs . Le c./Wee k

Abbreviation
Title :

1-4
----=---=--------

1-4

Crec:r1t H o urs
Prereq uis ite( s)

Lab Fee

FINA

Special Topics in Finance 1

Hrs . Lab or St:Jdi o/ We ek

0

lnst ruc tor( s)

0

To be determined

Instructor permission

HEGIS Cod e

Prog ram Code

Subsidy Le v el Co d e

Project ed Enro llment

To be determined
(Quart ers to be tau g ht for experime n tal course)

Effect iv e

Pro posed

D ate

Te xt( s)

To be determined

------------------------Co urse Desc ription
(copy for cou rs e

li sting)

- - -- -- - - - -- - - --------

This course is designed for the student to work on special projects
under the supervision of an instructor with e xpertise in the area
of the student's project. Preq. Instructor permission.

Rationa le fo r the Co urse

Some two year management majors want to do special research in finance
for elective credit.

E PCC - NC-9/87

3E
Impact Analysis: Addr ess the fol lowing:
1. impact on other departments •

2. effect on teaching loads and st affing -

3. need for a dditional res ou rce s and facili tie s :.:·

4.

Libr-ary hol ding s: _ _ Stror:g _ _ Adequate
Recomm endations to the library statt:

W ea k

Non ex ist en:

---- ---- ---- - - - - --- ------ -- - . ----- -- ------Prepared

Approved by Division/Department

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

------I!!+ ----_____ (D
(Chairpe so7s Signature)
,1--1-vlJ~<C<..., /

£"

tj/_
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_j /)£/ __../21./~~j~ I

( ha ir p e r s o n ~ f ~

(Date)

t;/4 A ~

o/1'1/cf/

NEWCOURSE AP PROVALFORM

Data Processing

Depart men t

299

Catalog Numbe r

Titl e :

1-4

Hrs. Le c./ W eek
1- 4

Credit Hou rs

Abbreviation

Pre req uisi t e ( s)

Lab Fee

EDPT

Special Topics in Data Processing
0

Hr s. Lab or St:.idio/ We ek
0

lnst ru ct or (s)

To be determined

Instructor permission

-----------

HEGIS Cod e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pro gra m Code

Sub sidy Le v el Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Project ed Enrollment
\.

To be determined
Effect ive Da te
(Qu arters to be tau ght for experime ntal course)
P roposed

T e xt (s)

To be determined

--------- - ---- ------C o urse De script ion (copy for course

lis ting )

- - - ---- --

This course is designed for the student to work on special projects
under the supervision of an instructor with expertise in the area
of the student's project. Preq. Instructor permission.

Rat ion ale io r the Co urse

Some two year data processing majors want to do special research
on a particular topic for elective credit.

E PCC-NC-9/87

38

Impact Anal ysis: Address the following:
1.

impact on other departments -

none

2. effect on teach ing loads and staffing -

none

3. need for add itio nal resol..!rces and fa cilit ies -

none

4.

-

Library holdings : _ _ Stro::;i _x_ Ade quate
Recommendations to the librcry staff:

-- -- -- - - - -- - - --- --- --- ---- - --- -- - p

y

Approved by Division/Department

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

Weak

Nonexistent

~- --- ------

------t----------~{;
(Signatu r

'::;,(Chairperson~ Signature)

(Da~-7'.'.:

7/tz. {./
{o{(eT~

Appendix E

NEW COURSEAPPROVALFORM
Management

Departm ent

299

Catalog Number

Credit Hours

Title :

1-4

Hrs. Lec./W eek

1-4

Lab Fee

Prerequisite( s)

BUSL

Abbreviation

Special Topics in Legal Environment
0

Hrs . Lab or St~dio/Week
0

lnstructor(s)

To be determined

Instructor permission

-----------

HEGIS Code

Prog ram Cod e

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollm en t

To be determined
Effe ctive Date
(Quarters to be tau ght for exper imental course)
Proposed

Te xt (s)

------------------Course Desc ri p:io n (copy

To be determined

list ing)

-

This course is designed for the student to work on special projects
under the supervision of an instructor with expertise in the area
0£ the student's project. Freq. Instructor permission.

Rationale 1or the Course

Some two ye~r management and Legal Assisting students want to do
special resea.rch on a particular topic for elective credit.

E PCC-NC-9/87

-,-y
/

38

Impact Analysis : Address the following:
1. impact on other departments none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing none

3. need for additional resources and facilities none

4. Library holdings: _ _ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library staff:

Weak

Nonexistent

--------------------------------------------D ---------------iffi_....fll.- ?dt i
Prepared by :

.

Approved by Division/Department
Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

______
(Signature)

___
-~---(Chairperson's-€;ignature)

(Da~3/

11?/!(J
(Date)
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Appendix- E
NEW COURSEAPPROVALFORM
Department _M_a_n_a-=g:....e_m_e_n_t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
299

Catalog Number

I

Title:

Hrs. Lec./Week

1-4
---------

Credit Hours

1-4

Lab Fee

Abbreviation

BMNT

Special Topics in General Business

Hrs . Lab or Studio/Week

0

0

lnstructor(s) To be determined

Instructor permission

Prerequisite(s)
HEGIS Code

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

Effective Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Te xt ( s)

_T_o_b_e_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Course Description ~copy for course listing)

This course is designed for the student to work on special projects
under the supervision of an fnstructor with expertise in the area
of the student's project. Preq. Instructor permission.

Rationale for the Course

Some two-year management students want to study special topics in
general business.

EPCC-NC-9/87

JO

Impact Analysis : Address the following:

1. impact on other departments -

none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3. need for additional resources and faci 11 t1 es none

4. Library holdings: _ _ Strong

_x_

Recommendations to the library staff:

Adequate

Weak

Nonexistent

~;,---------------------------------- ~----ii~
Approved ·by Division/Department

(Signatu e~ (Chairperso~l Signature)

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

-

. . .... . . ··-

···-·---- - - -
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·
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NEWCOURSEAPPROVALFORM

r
I

Management

Department
Catalog

299

Number

I

1-4

Credit Hours

Title :

1-4

Hrs. Lec./Week

Pre-requisite(s)

Special Topics in Banking

Hrs . Lab or Studio/Week

Lab Fee

BAFT

Abbreviation

0

lnstructor(s)

0

To be determined

Instructor permission

HEGIS Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

Effective Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Te x t(s)

To be determined

Course Description ~::opy for course listing)
This course is designed for the student to work on special
projects under the supervision of an instructor with expertise
in the area of the student's project. Preq. Instructor permission.

Rationale for the Course

Some two-year management students want to study special topics
in banking.

EPCC-NC-9/87

38

:- -·<··/

/ '

.
Impact Analysis: Address the following:
1. impact on other departments -

none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3. need for additional resources and facilities -

none

4. Library holdings: _ _ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library staff:

~:~p·a:~~

Weak

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · : i~ - a tu re

Approved by Division/Department
Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

_

Nonexistent

-~ -

f1'.'1 -

iff /

yd/cz;

______

(Chairpersoh's Signature)

(Date')
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NEWCOURSEAPPROVALFORM
_ ___..D""'a....t ....a........._P....
r_..o....
c....
e_s_s_io
.....
g: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . Abbreviation

Department
Catalog

499

Number

-4

Hrs. Lec./Week
I

Credit Hours
Prerequisite(s)

1-4

Title:

Hrs. Lab or Studio/Week
Lab Fee

$10. oo

AISM

Special Topics in Automated
Information Systems 2

lnstructor(s)

0

To be determined

Instructor permission (See your advisor)

HEGIS Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

Effective Date
To be aetermined
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Text(s)

To be determined

Course Description (:::opy for course listing)

A special course designed to permit the advanced student to work on
special projects under. the supervision of an instructor with
expertise in the area of the student's project.
Preq. lnstructer permission. (See your advisor)

Rationale for the Course

Some u~per division students want to do research projects for credit.

EPCC-NC-9/87

1

3o
'

Impact Analysis: Address the following:

i. impact on other departments none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3. need for additional resources and facilities none

4. Library holdings: _ _ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library staff:

Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

Weak

Nonexistent

·:"._1
:.'.\ {;i
-~ .
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i

I

NEW COURSEAPPROVALFORM

\

Data Processing

Department

299

Catalog Number

1-4

Hrs. Lec./Week
I

Abbreviation
AISM
Special Topics in Automated
Title : Information Systems 1
Hrs. Lab or Studio/Week

Credit Hours 1-4

Lab Fee

Prerequisite(s)

Instructor permission

---

$10 · oo

lnstructor(s)

0

To be deterroi oed

HEGIS Code

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

Effective Date
To be determined
(Ouarters ·to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Text(s)

. To be determined
-----------------------------

Course Description J:opy for course listing)

This course is designed for the student t6 work on special projects under
the supervision of any _instructor with expertise in the area of the
student's project. Freq. Instructor permission.

Rationale for the Course

Some two year accounting majors wish to do research projects for credit .

EPCC-NC -9/87

38

Impact Analysis: Address the following:
1 . imp::ict on other departments none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing -

none

3.

need for additional resources and facilities -

none

4.

Library holdings: _ _ Strong _x_ Adequate
Recommendations to the library staff:

Weak

Nonexistent

········································Q············,-·

------;~-~----"1f?!
1L
c6'1ef'

Prepared by:

(Signk/4, .

Approved by Division/DePartment
Approved by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

EPCC-NC-9/87

"

!fti";
,£:
(°f(ate(

Pc,.---= ______

___
(Chairper,i,o~'s Signature)
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NEWCOURSEAPPROVALFORM

Accounting

Department

499

Catalog Number

1-4

Hrs. Lec./Week

1-4

Credit Hours

Abbreviation

Prerequisite(s)

Title:

ACCT

Special Topics-Advanced

Hrs. Lab or Studio/Week

Lab Fee

lnstructor(s)

Department permission (See Acct. Advisor)

HEGIS Code

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

Effective Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Text(s)

To be determined by instructor

Course Description (copy for course listing)

A special course designed to permit the advanced accounting student
tcr continue the study of accounting in a specialized area of
accounting under the supervision of an instructor with expertise
in the area.

Rationale for the Course

Permits some advanced accounting students to continue their
study of acocunting for upper division credit.

EPCC-NC-9/87

38

!mpact P.nalysis: Address the following:
1.

impact on other departments •
none

2. effect on teaching loads and staffing none

3.

need for additional resources and facilities none

q-

4. Library holdings: _ _ Strong

_x_

Recommendations to the library staff:

Prepared by:
Approved

by

Adequate

(Sign
Division/Department

Approved· by Educational Policy Curriculum
Committee

•

Nonexistent

u,- - - - - - -- -

-- h- _____,, ___

(Cha1rperfo~'s Signature)

(

-

~

airperson's

{J
EPCC-NC-9/87

Weak

a( e)

~fff(-

Y/~lu
(ofte?
(D/4) ?L

__!~ !.l._?I

p,4 ;;.~»'e/ae;J

o/Mjf/
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NEWCOURSEAPPROVAL FORM

-------------Accounting

Department

299

Catalog Number

1-4

Hrs. Lec./Week

1-4

Credit Hours
Prerequisite(s)

Title :

Abbreviation
Special Topics 1

Hrs. Lab or Studio/Week

Lab Fee

ACCT

lnstructor(s)

0

L. Essman

Department Permission (See Accounting Advisor)

HEGIS Code

Program Code

Subsidy Level Code

Projected Enrollment

Effective Date
To be determined
(Quarters to be taught for experimental course)
Proposed

Te x t(s)

To be determined by instructor

Course Descr iption (copy-fo~-;ourse listing)

A special course designed to permit accounting students to continue
their study of accounting in specialized areas under the supervision
of an instructor with expertise in those areas.

Rationale for the Course

This course will allow accounting majors to continue their study
of accounting in designated areas. Can be used as accounting or
business elective.
·

E PCC-NC -9/87

MEMORANDUM

Shawnee State University
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

(614) 354,- 3205
TO:

A. L. Addington, Ph.D.
Provost

FROM:

Hagop S. Pambookian, Ph.D.
President
The University Faculty Assembly

DATE:

September 25, 1991

RE:

UFA APPROVAL OF COURSES ON SEPTEMBER 19, 1991
I am happy to let you know that The University Faculty Assembly
approved, at its September 19, 1991 meeting, the following courses
ACCT
AISM
BAFT
BUSL
FINA
MGNT
13. OADM
15. SBMT
17. MGNT
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.

299
299
299
299
499
499
299
299
320

-

Special Topics

-

Data Analysis

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.

ACCT
AISM
BMNT
EDPT
FINA
MRKT
RMMT
FINA

499 - Special Topics
499
299
299
499
499
299
315 - Financial Institutions

18. ETEC 311 - Systems Analysis 11
19. ETPL 499 - Special Topics in Plastics
Enclosed are the appropriate approval forms for your consideration
and approval.
Thank you.

Enclosures
pc:

=--

Chairperson of EPPC

